Actions of exogenous heparan sulfate and hyaluronic acid on growth and thymidine incorporation of normal and transformed human fibroblasts. A comparison with the effects of high cell density and low serum concentration and a warning against thymidine incorporation as a measure of DNA synthesis.
Treatment of normal human (WI-38) cells with exogenous heparan sulfate (HS) reduced cell growth and incorporation of radio-isotope-labeled thymidine (TdR) into DNA. In spite that growth of their transformants (WI-38 CT-1) was enhanced by HS treatment, transformed cells also decreased in TdR incorporation thereby. This peculiar observation was explained by a reduction of TdR uptake, leading to a decrease in specific radioactivity of newly synthesized DNA. The changes in cell growth and TdR incorporation by HS treatment were revealed to be similar to the changes with increasing cell density rather than by serum starvation.